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| THK WAR I.\ EUROPE.

I Our latest intelligence from Europe is of an exceedingly

Interesting character. There seems to be scarcely a doubt

that the chief governments of Europe will become involved
'

lio the straggle between Russia and Turkey. Wo have a ru-1

nor of the passage of the Bosphorus by the Anglo-Kronch !'
Idest, and jr'Jhough there has been no official confirmation of1'

the story, we see no reason to suspect its authenticity. On I,
receiving Intelligence of the disaster at Sinopc, tho Sultan ! i

formally invoked tho aid of the Western Powers; and thera

was, unquestionably, an extreme necessity for their prompt !
Iind active Intervention, if they mean to protect the soverslgoty

of tho Porte. By that terrible blow, the Turkish

drct was utterly disabled, the road to Constantinople cleared

.^i"le. and the Empire of Turkey prostrated stj
£>I C»W --thefeci o! i>' <-' Ciar. We may appreciate tbe importance of

the bsuied* Sinope, when we recollect what an impulse
Wl5 o|ven :o the inarch of Russian conquest by the capture

of Varna, in 1523. By that achievement Russia got command

of the Black Sea, and her urmy, accompanied and

gjsialotd by her fleet, soon swept away the barrier of the

Bcifc-iD, acd dictated terms to her prostrate foe under tho

wall# of Adrlanople. It is in the Black Sea that the fate of

tbe Turkish Empire must be decided. It Is not rash to inter,
ther.-kre, that the representatives of England and

Fnac}. perceiving the utter helplessness of Turkey, receded
io her prayer for aid by calling the allied fleet to

the Euxine. And, as the Emporor of Russia has proclaimed
bis pcrpcfe to regard the passago of the Bosphorus as an act

of hostility, wo may safely conclude that England and

France are now actively co operating with Turkey.
Of the disposition of Louis IVapoleon there is no question.

Kor some time past he has advocated the policy of

posi'lvc measures, but the caution and timidity of the Briilsh
Government have held him back. His impatient ambition

will no longer feci under this restraint. The policy
ofti. British Government has undergone a revolution..
Tne influence of Aberdeen i? no longer in the ascendant..

Pdmersion is now all-powerful. His return to the Cabinet
i- fr> h» th« sional of some Dositlve and energetic
measure of resistance to Russian aggrandizement. The

tone ol the Times, once so pacific and apologetic, is now

ierce and belligerent. Indeed, every indication betrays the

purpose of the British Government to proclaim war against
Russia.
Meanwhile the Gear is strengthening himself by diplomacy,
He has already persuaded the Shah of Persia to declare

sar against Turkey, and the first fruit of this alliance la the
fion of an army of 40.000 men, to the Russian forces

i. In Kurope, ho docs not stand alone. Austria is

ttly obedient to his will, and the prevailing opinion is,
russia will espouse his cause also. We have, moroovcr,
le rumor of a Russian tendency in the Court of SwcTnus,in the event of an active co-operation with
by England and France, a war will ensue, the extent,

Juration and reiult of which, no man can foresee. Of this
only are we certain, that the continent of Europe wi!J be
convulsed by the shock. The existing system of things
t»:ll bo overthrown, and a new order and arrangement of
power be established.
Of the particular operations of the war, the Baltic brings

iomc instructive intelligence. Firs: in Importance, we have

l confirmation of the Russian story of tne battle of Sinope.
la that disastrous engagement the fighting was heroic, the

carcase sppaiiicg, and the victory complete. The Turkish
fleet was annihilated, and of 5.000 men, but a few hundred

escaped. Tne Russian arms have also won a series ol dccislive
eucccstes in Asia. On the 1st December a battle was

/ought ca the right bank of the Arpatchai, between a divinonof the Russian army under Princo BebautotT, and
id.Otrj Turks, under the Seraskler Abdl Pacha, In which the
*::er were repulsed with the loss ol ineircamp, 24 pieces of

lirtiilerv. and several thousand men. In Kurope, no battle of

Icjaseq tence has been fought. The Ru9sian commander ia
concentrating his forces at Bucharest, with a view to an

ftiuult on Kalafat, where the Turklen army ...

trenched cauip. Omar Pasha manifests a disposition to

BSsadon U>1« position, and to retreat on Weddin. Vast )cIvieo
of troops arc taking place throughout the Russian KmIpire,
whence we may iofer the purpose of the Czar to prose-mjte the war "1th tigor.

la the midst, however, of these active preparations and

bloody engagements, diplomacy anxiously seeks a pacific
tolutlon of the problem which embroils Europe. A now

conference at Vienna has been projected, and the Sultan

consents to re-open negotiations, but on conditions to which
Retail will never accede. Tho Czir, emboldened by the triumphof hi9 arms, haughtily refuses to submit his pretensions
In regard to the proifftlOD of the Christian subjects of the

Porte to the judgment of Europe, or the arbitrament of negotiation.
And thus all the imposing pretension* of diplomacy

arc but a solemn mockery and an empty parade..
There is no prospect of peace.

<>«>

GOOD NEWS.
The New York Tribune has no good opinion of Congress

or the Administration. Here is an explosion of its wrath..
2'. is confikntly stated that the Administration have no

t.'iire, whatever, to arrest the filibustering proceedings on

tae Pacific, and rather favor the idea of Ireebooting annexatoo,
provldsd It is likely to end in the extension of slavery,

is for Congress, there never was one more completely
iseJIent, !n Its general tone, to the demands of the Blave

power. There is no degree of humiliation to which It does
tot thaw i disposition in behalf of the peculiar institution."

< »

IMPORTANT PROPOSITIONS..In the House of D«lJi'-e*.on Saturday, Mr. Wallace reported a bill ' to profidefor-.tie organization of compaules for mining and manISficturingpurposes," and Mr. Yeudy Introduced a resolu-0Dproposing to establish a ''Board of Commissioners," to
canslst of tl»« Firs: and Second Auditors, Treasurer, and Refinerof trie Land Otlice, to audit and settle claims against
ine Commonwealth. rn,t pxnwdinp in amount 100 dollars.

|fa: the settlement aai payment of which there Is now no

[provision of law.
I £ueh acta would me much of the time of the Lsglsnature,and prove of great convenience to the numerous class

jof persons who have iii.:put|^clalme against the CommonClaimsfor the small amounts of 510 or $20 are oftenbrought before the Legislature.
I Kifnntal dessions, too, make It Important that some such
»c;» should be passed.

I SlMiilnKoiTejpondsiisa of the Enquirer*
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Washington, Jan. 13, 1954. JB't .Vi»i-i!ppl Senatorahip. 'ITi* Xebraska Bill.The ,

r»«r« of :hc Albany Atlas .Mr. Douglas and '50.
There secrr.s to be much doubt as to whether Col. Davis

Vfi leaveCabinet to resume his seat In tho Senate. His t

V »hes in the mattar arc known to his friends In ilisaisslp- t
lnd " he has Intimated hie consent to lake a seat In the (

he will bo elected, being the unanimously first 1
Btjlce of the party there. In this event, 1 should not be jBaptised if Mr. Gushing were to be Secretary of War and 8

then vacant Attorney-Qcnoralshlp will be tendered to t

B^e prorr.intni Southern man. j!1 CoL Davie remain In the Cabinet, it Is probable that cJv" ^:ow< * iii be the Senator from Mississippi. There Is no \
"tr or more reliable man than he. Both Davis and Brown 8

U® nun who have been well tried and have nevor been 1

BivhetV8"0*' ^ 'e ~ou,h doe# wc" 10 ,e'ect 8UC^ men 83 t

iBkn'vIV^"110 '^e charge Of her Interests. But, although c

Bet, maw °s (,i lh^ feelings of Col. Davis upon the sub- >

ope than,!' ,"4 ,minS 'he Cabinet is to be regretted, I c

greater c.cn»c,,t to come to the Senato. Itlsafield t
°d where ,'i0s'vrr'"$ and better suited to his abilities, t

iouthern Hljhu ulJ tc more serviceable to the cause of e

An article in'.*. c
' »te Barnburnc »\ Alb3ny Atla9, the leading organ of the t

as'e Nebraska lbe i'arly 'n ^,eW York, on Doug- a

article, aa is p'atri s
* creute-d some little talk here. That f

at fton the bin of Vi;h- writer, wr«s prepared without hav- o

t>nsidcrate. it is i and is, to say the least, in- ii

pplicable, and the m'71"* truisms which are totally in- h
and can bUr d|v» i?!lnce of which was, therefore, use- c

0 bad taaie. T/u» u-in. ,',J'UEPlcloD- It Is, in any aspect, a

pegs has been treat*-? ? part>' t0 w^Ich the Allaa be- a

foci and It behoove r, Kreal rairness, and with confi- e

*yond the reach nf\ 80 ,0 conduct itself, as to be even y
J' the Atlas has been°.n- Tho intention of the article
loubted :har it win k, in.e*'ha! misunderstood, and It is not
Mr Dough,., S.£"1,,,,5,cror.ly explained.
ctory. *pne orff-.ni/.",- '8 not deemed entirely satis,*a|kashould be urni-ii 'J1? 01 tbo territory South of Ne- o

there lea dl6r'pn-7l3: al t'1B same time with It. Be- ai

be icrutinizwj c?0"^ b"{wcten the bill and the report. It T
ruongretg j0 df-ai ru it

nncl lhcre 18 a general disposition st
C8 prepared some»K., f With 1,18 rlShl8 of aU- The bill w
the ''Jlttlegiant" f l/'afttly. It la considered a big bid tt

18 " quite a cunriS1 res!Jcncy. It is also looked up- o
088 °f all a, 7,. ® te,st aa to the sincerity of the profes- h
sealures, ju r ,h®*r adhesion to the Compromise t«
"fable, a hi,

3 'he spirit of the thing Is obiec!pJ,ot tt ..
61 'he Administration or at Its po- r

-ompromlse mea*,p promlocnt me« who opposed the w' 11 flew of liij r,i!n may be ver>- adroit and skilful, yet,
"

""gobehied ihf6!0',8" Par,lea not to re-open the past,
' P'rltof theso °10' Baltimore, It is a violation P
111 of Mr. DouB?»flnU)al made ^ ll- The fact is, that tho Jg as has much that is good In it, but tbe spi- B

V" -j TX-Jjnmm

y
it in which It hae been concocted, is obiectlonable. It is
:r«cked up here as something which la ''to eateh" and 4,tiiri
rp" those whom his friends Imagine to bo in his way lor '66
[ do uot believe that there ar(T many in the way of Mr
Douglas, who will make his chances for the Presidential
Domination less than they now are. FAIRFAX.

MARYLAND.
Governor Llgon, who has just been Installed, la a native

>f Virginia and an alumnus of the University of Virginia..
Hits inaugural address is an admirable State paper and it
jives us great pleasure to republish the following capital
extract:
The recent Installation of Franklin Pierce as President of

the Republic owing to the momentous Issues supposed to be
involved In the late Presidential canvass, was marked by an
unusual exhibition of popular feeling, and furnished an occasionofBinccre congratulation to every friend of the Union and
the Constitution. To the manly utterance of the sound doctrineswhich characterUs hi9 inaugural address, the whole
country algnlllod its approval and acquiescence; my own

judgment cordially endorsed the views there laid down as

the basia of his administration, and with undiminished confidenceIn his dutorminniion sacredly to curry them out, 1
look forward to an able and patriotic administration of the
general government.

1 congratulate you, fellow citizens, upon the harmonious
settlement of those agitating questions which ni onetime
threatened to disturb the peace of our couutry. My immediatepredecessor was called to the discharge of delicate duties,incident to that agitation, by most distressing calamities,from a repetition of which I hope our future may be
spared. It affords me much pleasure to bear my humble
testimony to the ability,dignity and firmness which characterizedthe official conduct of our executive in rotation to
those deeply aggravated issues; the sentiments which actuatedhim were alike honorable to the State and to himself
aod reflected truly the feelings of our people. They meet
my own cordial approbation, and promptly, on every similar
occasion, during my official term, shall those principles be
maintained.
The position of Maryland in connection with the discussionof the slavery quest Ion is one of serious import. Ueingin litis relation a border State, she is so situated as to be

peculiarly liable to the devastating consequences ol fanatical
foruys upon her rights ot property. Constantly exposed to
the insulting ntensncea of those who ruthlessly aim at the
accomplishment of their wild schemes, and hourly in danger
of iossts from the incursions ot insidious foes, by her contiguityto the free States, and from time to time challenged by
solemn provocations to deeds of vengeance, her people have
exhibited a magnanimity and patriotism worthy the highest
praise. Partaking largely of the chivalrlc character of their
Southern brethren, and keenly sensitive to any infringement
of their constitutional rights, they have calmly and patiently,time and again, submitted to wrongs and insults at the
hands ol a few misguided zealots, for the sake of peace and
fraternal relations with her sister States.
Maryland h8s never sympathized with the foes of the

Union in any quarter; she will stand by the constitution to

the last. But she will always firmly insist on a strict interpretationof that instrument in just accordance with the establishedviews of its illustrious founders.
The reserved rights of the States must not be lost by a

loose construction of the Bacred compact at the hands of the
Federal Government. Herein lies the whole danger of our
existence as a nation. Devotion to the Union must imply
a devotion to the constitution In nil its parts, and strictly in
compliance with all its compromises. To profess respect for
the Union without a sacred observance In good laith of all
the terms of the constitution, ia nothing less titan treason
in Its most dangerous and lnsiduous form.
Happily for us all, the Imminent dangere which threatenedour confederacy.which shook the hearts of tho sternest

patriots, and which eiirred the souls of our strong men to

high nod noble deeds, have, by the measures of the compromise.been averted. But the seeds of disunion are not all de-
cxyod. Their hitter fruits may still be forced to our Hps, U
a wanton forfeiture of the obligations of the federal compact
be permitted. A faithful adherence to the inviolable terms
of the constitution, and an unfaltering protection of the States
in the enjoyment of every right guaranteed them, is the only
infallible policy which will protect us against the enemies of
th«4 Union, under whatever name, and secure to us n3 a nationthe eojoyment of those blessings which are so obviouslyheld in store for us by the future.

DEATH OF A SON OF PATRICK HKNRV..Uapl.
A. S. Henry, long a resident of Lynehbnrg, ilied in Charlottecounty on the b':h last. He was a son of the illustriousPatrick Henry, and (says the Lynchburg Virginian,)though not gifted with the genius of his sire, wo have
not unfrequently imagined that wc detected In his unconquerableaversion to tyranny of every form, and Ills intoleranceof all abuse of power, something of the spirit of him
who was the first to raiso his voice against British oppressionof the American Colonies. Capt. II. was a man of

quick impulses, strong feelings, and high spirit. His remains
» "Ufid Hill." bv the aids of all thai was mortal of

his father. Peace to his spirit I

SENATOR*HUNTER.
Tho Editor of the Charlottesville JtJ'crsoniiin writes from

Washington:
Senator Hunter is one of the most indefatigable and businessmen here; he devotes his lime, his talents uod all the

powers of his great mind to the investigation and elucidation
of all measures which may bo recommended for the considerationof Congress by the Committee on Ways and Meinsof
which he is the Senate's chairman. Virginia may well be
proud of her son, renowned us she has been for patriotic and
gifted Statesmen. Notwithstanding the incorruptible and
unimpeachable character of Mr. H. the slanders of the press
have iattly been resorted to, to bring him into diercputc with
the dctnocrutic party, but the attempt has failed and ho can

laugh his enemies to scorn; he cannot be traduced and no

stigma will ever attach to his name. He lias been representedas being hostile to the President and the Administration.
This Is not so, for tnero 18 not pernaps a inernoer 01 ^ongreeB
whose relation?, social aod poiiiical are more Intimate anJ
friendly with the President than those of Senator Hunter..
He, like the other members of the Virginia Delegation, ie a

Democrat on principle, and no factious opposition need ever

be expected from either toward one who has emblszonod on

his Bhleld the JefTersonlan Republican doctrines of'93 and
'99. Should I stay here during the week, I will endeavor to
see what la goiDg on, and if there be treason In ths camp I
shall be certain to kaow something about it.

ot>

To the Editors of the Enquirer i
BRIDGE OVER THE POTOIIAC.

Richmond, Jan. 14, 1654.
1 herewith furnish you a brief outline oi the plan for a

Bridge over the Potomac la lieu of the present unsightly
and Imperfect structure; and as the subject of erecting a

new one has been for some time past entertained, I avail
myself of thai circutnetauco to submit, through your medium,the following plan 1or the consideration of the parties
whom it may concern.
The plau I propose Is similar lo one I submitted many

years ago to be erected at Clifton, near Bristol in Englund,
but it was finally determined to adopt a suspension.but
even that is now abandoned. The proposed bridge was to

extend from rock to rock over tho river Avon In one span of
nearly li50 feet, at about 220 feel above the surfuce of the
water, which 1 proposed to erect without the aid of fixed
scaflolding or centres. This plan received the approbation
of many of tho most eminent engineers and mathematicians;
among the latter 1 will mentioned the late well known and
talented Dr. Birkbeck, who wrote me the following letter io
approbation thereof.

33, FtNaBUnY Sul/abe, I .on don.
Dear Sib:.Your projected bridge, in Its more perfect

form, 1 have again examined with great pleasure, and with
Increased conviction of its fitness for the singular position
which it is intended to occupy. Considered In relation to

its mechanical principles and its sustaining powor, the arch
which you propose to construct is most satisfactory, and
will, 1 am persuuded, combine In a higher degree than has
trcr yet been effected, elegance, lightness, stability, and magnitudeof span. Nt thing can be more conclusive, with rejectto its mechanical character, than tho convenient and
sconomicol fact that it will be creeled securely without centring;and that the approximating halves will not depend
n any material degree, for their own support, or for the euptortof any load which may be placed upon them, on any
eslstance at tho vortex. Every portion of each half of the
tridge becomes, as it Is finished, a bent lever; and the whole
>f each half, consequently, may have its power determined
>y considering it as a scries of such levers, or as one very exendedlever, of which tho line of abutment is the shorter
ixtremity. It is obvious, however, when the lines of presmreare traced, that in this particular arraogemont, traction,
o a considerable extent, occurs; and that, therefore, the

llagonal braces, occupying the parts of an ordinary bridge,
or the purpose of resisting the thrust of the upper portions
if tho arch, by their weight, alone afford essential support,

-1- -> I" »K im n nrvl if>T( inn of
vitnoui loaaing inc urcu m an. m mis u,.r............ ..

olid sides of the space Is to be found, 1 apprehend, one matrialprinciple upon which the extraordinary lightness of
our mode of construction depends. The most accurate atentionwhich I have been able to direct to (he examination
if your Intended bridge has not enabled me to discover any
veil grounded objection to it; and assuming the sufficiency
if '.he abutments, both for thrust and traction, the adequacy,
iy trial or calculation, of the substanco of every part and
heir junctions, and the excellence of tho strong tenacious
thistle material you propose to employ, the firmness and st~

urity of the fabric cannolbe disputed. With these views of
he essential qualities of tho arch, and my admiration of its

ppearance, as stretching across the valley, at once beautl
m! and romantic, of the Avon, i cannot but entertain a very
rdcnl wish that they^upon wiuim rests the decision may be
aduced to adopt it. The structure will, I am persuaded, do
onor to the present advanced condition of practical mehanlcs,and the taee of the influential inhabitants of Clifton
nd Bristol, and will even provo ornamental to natural
cenery, of a description so splendid as to render almost unndurablcthe ordinary ponderous productions of art. That
ou may succeed is the belief, not less than the wish, of

Yours, most faithfully, GEORGE BIRKBKCK.
Mr. T. Motlby.
P. S..It has fcsan maintained that, with an equal weight

f iron, your arch is as strong as a chain bridge: It has been

sked, what would be the case if the weight were greater?
"o this it may be answered, that the strength would In the

ime proportion be greater. Expansion and contraction
'ould, of course, in such a structure as has been proposed,
tke place to a considerable extent; but without any damage,
r even inconvenience, provided the junction of the two

alves of the arch wore effected with reference to this al ration.G. B.

After this, it is hardly needful to offer any further remarks,
will, therefore, only add, that slnco the above was

rltten, I have mado some considerable alterations and lmrovements.I will proceed to detail the plan, I now pro980,which is to construct on spans uf 105 feet each, end I
pprebend the length, or rather the width of the river, would
llow of 45 spans, making a bridge upwards of 4500 feet long,
nd allow ample room at each end for a draw bridge for the

"."-"Q'TTn miynVnii **nm*mau;
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MORNING,
convenience of navigation. The width Gd tret. viz: about
12 feel on each side tor a pron onude, ornamented with ever-
greens, shrubs, trees, etc., with suitable seals, etc., lor l',e
accommodation of vhiiors, and being kcot select lor that ;
purpose; contemplating the possibility ui a railway to Ai-
e.xandria, i would propose, that at least 12 feet should be pro-
vlded for that purpose, a public loot and road way'-llleetj
wide, which, including the promenades of 12 feet each, would
make CO feet. These promenades, In the summer time,
would be an agreeable place ul resort, If sheltered, as hereafterproposed by a building or room over the whole length
and breadth of the bridgp; thus, not or.ly sheltering from the
rays of the sun but affording tho chance ol cool brectce
from the surface of the water.
About ten yeuts ago, 1 submitted to the proprietors of the

Waterloo Bridge In London, a plan for construe ting a galle-
ry ovor its whole length and breadth, about 120U 'eet by T2
feet, for tho purpose of receiving tho works of art, A'(\, from
all parts of the world for exhibition ami for vale, and sub-
mitted the drawings to Prince Albert at Buckingham Pi ace,
and subsequently at fitie soIipcs given bv the lam Harlot!
Northampton. Bath the Prince and the Karl of .Northamp-
ton. President of the British Assaists, were notch pleased
with the plan nnd design, more particularly the latt-r

If Unef.. lh.l ll... .... .1 ftfl If 1
a i liar utuuiicu iu iiiu mui mc piupuscu UilU^r' «uui>»

the opportunity of eflecting a much more magp.ili cut structure,at least as U respects length and brcatltli, u» i' would
be three times longer than the celebrated Louvre gallery at

Paris, and neatly double its breadth. In order to n licvc the
monotony of sucit a long exterior line, 1 propose making
an additional room over the 15 centre arch, viz tee'
long, to bo appropriated to a conservatory for plants, 'lowers.ifcr., ifcc.
With respect to the exhibition roont, I propose It 'r' he not

only a plan for exhibition, hut also lor the sain of tin' works
of art and science trout ail parte of the world; s.> that, by I
moans of u small charge for admission and commission on the
sale, together with charges lor visitors' admission. It might
produce ainplv sutltcler.t to puy Interest on the rccjnlrcil outlay.That hucIi an erection would tend srcatly to />ttMl? advantage,1 think eon hardly bo doubted, and be must particularlyadvantageous to the city of Washington, attracting ap
it undoubtedly would, visitors not only from all pirto "I the
Union, but from all parts of the world, especially the F.uroptan,exceeding us it would, for novelty at least, any thing
of the kind in the world, not excepting the Crystal Palace
now erecting ut London.

I am vottts, respectfully,
THOMAS MPTLKV.

LEGISI.ATUHE OF VIRGINIA.

Saturday. January 11, 1851.
SENATE.

Mr. Siiackruord, from the Committee el General Laws,
reported bills authorizing the School Commissioners nl the
county of James City, to remit to their ipisurer a sum of
money belonging to the School fund of the County, and lost
by him; to amend the Gilt secil n of an act passed on the
25th day of February, J35G, entitlodan act to incorporate the
Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, so as to authorize the
said company to sell their whole real estate.

Mr. Thompson, from ths Committee of Agricaltruc, ro-

ported a bill concerning the Virginia Stale Agricultural So-

elety, appropriating money thereto, and establishing n sys-.
tent lor managing the finances thereof; which, on motion of
Mr.Thompson, wa9 read the first time and ordered to a se

cond reading.
Mr. Old called up the following joint resolution, oIL-red

by him some time since:
Resolved by the General Assembly, that the Hoard of Pub-

lie Works inatruct all the Stute directors In all rail road nr

navigation companlea or other companies in which the
State has on Interest as a stockholder, to vote for resolutions
as directors In auch companies forbidding all &uch compa-j
nica to receive or pay out any Hank, corporation or indi-'
Mi.tnnl nnlp of n Ip<m ilpnnmlr,-.iInn thnn live .hillars In re-

ceivingor paying money lor euch companies.
Mr. Old explained the importance of the resolution In aidingany law that may be passed for the suppression 8f small

notes, most of wnlcti are brought in bv travel and freight on

great lines nl internal Improvement.
Mr. I'arkkk thought that all irresponsible notes of all de-1

nominations should he embraced In the resolution. He movedto amend by adding the words "individual notes of everydenomination whatever."
Mr. Denealk said the subject was an important on\ and

he thought it should be referred to the Committee ot GenenlLaws
Mr. Wabu said the law ngilnst small notes had been for

two years executed in Logan county, hat business was

stagnated, and the people canto near starving. It is impos9iblato get specie sulli dent for purposes of business. .Mr.
VV. thought that the banks of the-State should be authorize I
to issue small notes, requiring tile banks to redeem anil'
notes in specie where Issued. By this means v:e will have
a specie circulation. Mr. W. urged that it was Impossible
to execute any law for the suppression of small notes, becauseit will make the people starve,
Mr. Douglas had heard from the President of the FixchangeBank here, lha', in the past fc*v months, that that

Hink haj paid out $3,000 in silver for circulation here. ISy
means of the argument that small notes were ncccssary^the
brokers were enabled to buy up the specie, and the people
heard tifai the oTher Banks here had ulso paid out a quantity
of silver.

.Mr. WiTCtiKii objected to the proposed mode of repealing
the evil He npposeJ the policy of giving the power nl instructingand controlling directors in improvement companiesto the Board of Public Works, whose powers are now

greater than can be salelv lodged in the hands of any three tnrn

In the Slate. He had nothing to say against the present membersof the Hoard ol Public Works, who had done nothing of
which himself urany oneelsehad complained. Mr VV doubted
the expediency of Mr. Warp's proposition; for the Binks
will psy out gold which is a legal trade as woll as silver. .Mr
VV. looked to the action of Congress, and to the more extendedoperations of the mint, to furnish relief.
Mr. Dbsealb said that, ns the matter wo? being fully dismissed,he would withdraw his motion to refer the subject to

a committee.
Mr. Old rose to epeak on the subjtct, but the President

annuuucod that tho hour of or.c o'clock hod arrived, fixed
for tl'.c unfinished business of yesterday, and the joint resolutionof .Mr. Old must lie over.
A message from tho House by Mr. Gallv, that tliey had

passed a joint resolution relative to the trade of the Fairmontand Wheeling Turnpike near River Hill In Ohio county.
alexandria and orange rail road extension to lynciitil'ro.
Tho engrossed hill, authorizing the hoard of Public Works

to subscribe (8900.00U. being three-fifths of 81,500.000) to
to the increased capital stock oi the Orange and Alexandria
Rail Road Company for the extension of their road to

Lynchburg, came up In order on its pae9Dge.
An able end Interesting debato took place In which Mr.

Johnson sustained, and Mr. Witcher opposed, the bill.
At a late hour, the bill was laid upon the tabic, on motion

of Mr. Docolas, and made the order of the day at 1 o'clock
on Monday (to-day.)

Mr. Docolas, from the committee of Finance, reported e

bill amending tiie 34th section of chapter 184 of the Code,
bo as to increase tho compensation to the jailor of the city
of Richmond; also, a bill making an appropriation in ai!
of the Virginia Historical and Philosophical Society, jit
appropriates SI,000 a year for six years, fur the purchase of
old manuscripts in England, illustrating the history of this
State, j

Mr. Reger, from n select eommittce, reported n hill reviving,re-enacting and amending an act of March 7th, 1319,
incorporating the Philippi and Buchanan Turnpike Company.
Mr. .Martin offered a joint resolution, which lies over,

authorizing the joint committee to "inspect tho books and
examine into tho proceedings of the Bank of the Oil Dominion"to employ a clerk.
On motion of Mr. Winston, tho Senate adjourned.

UUOSE OF 1)F.I,12GATE*.
The House met at 12 o'clock, Mr.Tomlix In tho Chair.
Prayer by Dr. John Karlv of the Methodist Church.
A message from the Senate was road, ns follows :

The Senate have receded from their amendment to House
bill entitled an act authorizing the counties of Tazewell and
Wyoming to subscribe to the Abb's Valley and Tug Riod.
and they agree to the amendment proponed by the House to

a bl'l entitled an act to amend the 44ili section of chapter S5
of the Code of Virginia, so as to authorize the committing
of the estate of lunatics to Sheriffs and Sergeants, when
committees appointed by Courts fail to qualify. The Senate
has also agreed to a roulmion lor the election (on the 30th
of January) of a Major Uencral for the third division of Virginiamilitia, to till the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Major General John Sloan.in which they request the concurrenceof the House.
On motion of Mr. Meem, a reeolutlon was adopted, authorisingthe appointment o( a special committee, to consider o

Memorial of citizens of Shenandoah county, asking that tho
corporate authorities of the town of Woodstock may be empoweredto subscribe to the capital stock of the Manassas
Gap Rail-Road Company.
Tho Speaker (Mr. To.mi.in in the Ctiair) announced the

appointment of the fallowing gentlemen, as the Committee
under iho above resolution. Messrs. Mekm, Hancock of
Wythe, Koinkb, Mallory, and Shumate.

sills recorted
Mr. Major, from the Committee ol Propositions and'

OMn.anpr« minified the following bills ;

A bill Incorporating tlio Alexandria improvement Com-1
pany.
A bill to extend the corporate limits of tlio town of Fair-1

fox. in the county of Citlpoprr.
A bill to Incorporate the Washington insurance Company

of Norfolk.
A bill Incorporating '-Green Hill Cemetery" oI Berkeley

county.
A bill prohibiting slaves and free ncgroe* ftom owning or

carrying dogs in the county of Chesterfield.
A bill authorizing the county Court of Halifax to erect

toil bridges across Dan River.
A bill to amend the charter of the town of Winchester.
A bill to amend the charter of tho City Gas-Light Companyof Norfolk.
Mr. Bhowne of Stafford and King George, from tho committeeof Agriculture and Manufactures, reported the followingbills :
A bill amending and re-enacting an act incorporating the

Rough and Ready iron Works in the county of Louisi.
A bill incorporating the Kanawha Pioneer Company, in

the county of Kanawha.
A Senate bill, without amendment, Incorporating the

Marshall Manufacturing Company.
A Senato bill, without amendment, incorporating the PotomacManufacturing Company, in tho county of Fairfax.
A Senate bill, without amendment, authorising the constructionof Water Fences across Big Mill Creek, In the

county of Jackson.
A Senate bill, without amendment, incorporating the VirginiaManufacturlng.Company.
A Senate bill, without ameudmcnt, incorporating the Coal

Branch Coal Mining and Manufacturing Company, in the
county of Putnam.

Mr. Wailacs, from tho Committee for Courts of Justice,
reported the following bills:
A Senate bill, without amendment, amending an act passedMarch 27ih, 1648, incorporating the Guyandotte Bridge
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Company, repealing the 10th section of t>a:d net, providingfur i subscription thereto on the part uf th- State, repealing
the act pasaCil the oU-.h day of March, Icoj, and legalizingall tiie nets of said Company.
A bill to provide (or the urbanization of companies for

Mining and Manufacturing purposes.(An important hill,
which, on .Air. Wallace's inotion, was read the iirst and ordcredto bo read a 3 con.I tint'-.)The Committee lor Courts of Justice reported against
granting the petition 0! ciuz-ns ol Lynchburg, proving that
'I'oin, u free man of color, may be permitted to remain In the
Commonwealth.

Mr. Mkem, front the Special Committee on the subject,
reported a bill "aiithoii/.ing the Trustee# ol tho to a u u(
Woodstock to Bttbecribe to the Manassu# Gap Kail Road
Company."
Mr. Cauvrb. of Fauquier, from the Special Comniiitco on

tho subject, reported the following bill:
A hill to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the

Fauquier While Sulphur Springs, passed Feh. »nifi, lriJti.
HKflonjTioN#.

Mr. Stapi.es of Patrick, oll'ertd the following:
Resolved, That when this House adjourns to-day, it udjourr.to meet on Monday morning at the hour <>t 11 o'clock

anJ at the same hour every day theiauitor until otherwise
order id.

Messrs. Yeriv and Wallace opposed tint resolution, and
proceeded to Mlow «ij,.t its adoption would retard instead 01

expediting tho proceedings ol the House. The large atncuu:
of Important business before the Standing Committees rennireilthe nil, ution .0 il..> nieiiihi is l.1 tl.o-e (Joinniiiters
lite entire mornhg to dispose ol it in duo lime.
Mr. Staples addressed the House in support of iiis resolution,( nd in i>ply to tint argument* which hud been adcamif a gainst it.
Mr. Browse,of ?. & 1C. O , demanded the yoa.s nnd nays

on tlio resolution.
The roll was called and the resolution whs rejected, yeao

til, nays C7.
On motion of Mr. Haymosp, it was
Resolved, That the Hoard ol J'ubllc Wotks be tcq'teMcd

to inform the llousa of Delegates what amount 01 State
bond.* they have hypothecated.what uiitount of money h.ts
heei) advanced to tho Statu upon the bonds hypothecated
and what amount of the bonds hypothecated have been
* Id.

Mr. Hoi'Oti0 oflt-rcd tho following, which, after disctision,
was laid on the table with the understanding that it be taken
up on Monday:

Kcaulvad, Tnnt n committee, to b« constituted of one

member from each Congressional district in thcState.be appointed,to enquire as to what amount enn, judiciously, and
witlt due regard to the existing burdens ol taxation, and to

the credit of the Stair, be appropriated to our various internalImprovements, c-itncr incorporated or proposed to be Incorporated,during the present session of the General Assembly,And that the said committee recommend to the
House what sum, out of sucn amount, should tic approprntodto each of eaid improvements, upon a lair and equitable
distribution ol the said amount.
On motion of Mr. Gally, it was
Resolved, by the General Assembly, that the Hoard of

Public. Works may, at their discretion, cause the Fairmont
and Wheeling Turnpike Road to be located and constructed
at and near the River Hill near Wheeling, upon any grade not

exceeding live degrees, (Sent to Senate.)
i'ktitioss.

The following Petitloan were presented and appropriately
referred :

By Mr. WitKV.A petition of John J Walker, praying
that certain property, known a? the Mountain Home, in
the county o! Alleghany, may bo added to the county o!
Craig.
Uy Mr. White of Hanover.A petition ol Dr. R. G.

Meredith, J. S. Smith, Joseph K. Howies, and other citizens
of Hanover county, that the place of holding their Coutt
may be changed.
By Mr. White of Hanover.A petition of George H. Mason,Geo. W. D iswill, J. It. Dindridgc, and others, asking

that aa independent company may make a railroad from Rich'
nionJ to Clwrtoue^vitie.
By Mr I1aymo.ni> -A petition of George Kinney an«l

others, oi (lis county ol Monongalia, piaying (or a ctungr
of the division line between the counties ol Monongalia and
Slirlnn.so us to annex a part of the county of Monongali:
t > the county of Marion, together with notices ol the appif
ctlion.
By Mr. Clark-A petition of citizens of Franklin, an;

other counties, asking for a rail road charter.
By Mr. MeKr..vzu: .A claim of Stephen Shlnn attains

Capt. Kali fax's company (to go before Committee ol Cluime
n esoll'i ion's ok inquiry.

T.ic following resolutions, enquiring Into the expediency
cf laws i>n the various subjects referred to therein, were to

»cj ra I! > oflered. adopted, und appropriately referred :

By M*. Wallace.That the Committee of Courts of Jus
tice it quire into the expediency ol increasing the contpeti
sition of the Attorney lor the Commonwealth, in the Cir
cuit Court of Petersburg.

By Mr. Claihobni; of Halifax.Of amending an act t

incorporate thu Halifax and Pittsylvania Rail Road Cum
puriy, April IW^V.

By Mr. IIiian.so.v-OI changing the time for holding tin
t.erir.s of the Circuit Courts for the Nineteenth Judicial Cir

By Mr. Deans.Of incorporating a Company to ntanu
faetnro Iron and steel on the lands of Kdward D. Chrtstiar
in the courtly of Camubell
By Mi. Lai on .Of subscribing $500, upon the part c

the .State, to construct a bridge across Big Indian Creek, 1
the county of Monongalia, at Arnettsvillc, in said county.
By Mr. Mayo.Of amending the general law in regard t

interna! improvements, so as to permit ali persons going to
and returning from their Court Houses, during the session
oi the Courts, to pass Leo fiom paying tolls.
By Sir. Ks-or-Uf so changing the time of holding tin

Circuit Courts in the county of Mecklenburg, as to give ti
lln-ir terms (our additional days.
By Sir. Hancock of Chesterfield.0( incorporating ih<

South Side Coal .Mining an J Iron Manufacturing Company
ir. ttie county of Chesterfield.
By Sir. Uaunett.That the joint committee on the Li

brnry enquire Into the expediency of allowing the Secretary
of the State Agricultural Society the use of the State Libru

By Mr. S'ttaav.Into the expediency cf creating a "Boiri
of Commissioners"' to consist of thu first and second Audi
tors, Treasurer, and Register of the Land Oiliee, to audi
and settle claims against the Commonwealth, not exottdinj
S100, (fr * the settlement and payment of which there ism

provision of law) and whose decision In such cases shall b>
final.
By Sir. Bass.Of eo amending the law in relation to nn

ticcs rt a aired to be given to parties on protested notes a

any of the Hanks of this Commonwealth, tliai the nosia
a tin 11 be friirticien:, if addressed to the party, and directed u
the Post Oflice at the county seat ol the county of suef
partv 'a residence, unless such party shall have given tlx
Hank a memorandum in writing, specifying his Poet Office

UH.L PASSED.
On motion of Mr. Bass, a bill to incorporate itieb'alerr

Male Academy was taken up and passed.
tiik manassas gap bail road.

(in motion of Mr. Mabtz the bill increasing the capita
stock of the Alexandria nnd Mantissas Gap Kail-Road Com
pany, for the purpose of completing the said road to the towr
of Harrisonburg, was taken up nnd its consideration madt
the epeci.il ordr rof the tiny for Tuesday the 17th inst

tin: covington AND ohio ft All.sua l>.

The bill authoii/.iiig the Hoard of Public Works to borrow
on the credit of the Commonwealth, five millions of dollars
f >r the roiistructii.n an.I equipment of the (Covington am

Ohio Railroad, cisnc up as the order of the duy, the queatiur
being on an nrnrndmcnl proposed by Mr. Deanb of Lynch
burg, "that the gauge upon which the said railroad shall bi
constructed, shall Be live fret throughout its entire length.
Mr. Skinnf.r of Augusta, got the fl tor, ami addressed tin

House in a speech of more than an hour's Irngih, in oppo
eitlon to the proposed amendment, and in favor of such r

gauge bs shall correspond with the gauge of the CVn'rn
Railroad and .all other Virginia railroads on the North sidi
of .1 .lines river.
Mr. S. was followed by .Mr. 1'avhi. k, alno in opposition

to the amendment; at the conclusion ol whoso remarks,.
On motion of Mr. Christian, the further consideration

of the order of the day was postponed to Monday.
The I Inn?" then adjourned.

TiilRTV-nUKD CONGRESS..1st SESSION.
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SK.NATR,

Mr. Bright preeented a petition front the citizens of Washingtonand Georgetown, for a custom house in the i'lstrict
of Columbia,

Mr. Sumner presented a petition for the exclusion of sinveryfront ilie territories, nnd moved that it be referrrfcd to a

eelect committee. Referred.
A J tint resolution for miking the town of Brunswick, Gs.,

a port of entry was brought up from the House and passed.
.Mr. Llell movid for copies of the correspondence between

the I'r'.iiJent or the Unisc-t siuea iinu mu v^uinun yv.tn.ment,respecting the forcible abduction n( four American
sailors at Hie port of Valparaiso, us wcli as respecting other
outrages.

.Mr. <iwin report al, from tins committee, a bill for the rcllel
of the widows and orphans of the ofheprs and crew of the
ship Grampus, |. 31 in 1343.

A joint resolution for a vote of thanks to Capt. lngrsham
was referred to tlio committee on naval a flairs.

Mr. Ha.1t!. 1 moved that when the Senate ndjotirti it adjournto meet on .Monday.
Some further business of no particular interest, was transacted,after which .Mr. Clayton arose and entered Into a defenceof the treaty which goes by his name, between (<reat

Britain and the United States, renectlng Central America..
ile prefaced his speech by th-* reading of certain portions ol
the speech of Senator Cass, on the preceding day, which
wad done by .Mr. Benjtinin. and at the conclusion comment'
in» ihcrrupon, having upuken one hour and a half.
Mr. Badger interposed ar.d said Mr. President, i will

as'., my Hmd from Delaware, who seems to be a gou.i ileal
exhausted, 10 give way in the discussion of this subjeel, and
I will submit a motion that the Senate do now adjourn.
Mr. Clayton ylelduJ lite fiior; Mr. Badger's motion was

agreed to, sad lite Senate adjourned.
HOUSK OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Spea'rcr laid before the House two documents yesterdayreceived Irorn the President, covering the information
some time since called for by the House concerning the conditionof the fisheries dispute; ordered to he printed without
being read, for the Information of the House. ,

The House tf-.en proceeded to the consideration of the resolutionreported yesterday from the Committee on Printing
by Mr. Stanton of Ky., directing the printing of fifty thousandextra copies of the abstract of the census last taken.
Mr. Metcham proposed to amend this resolution by strikingout '"fifty thousand," and inserting in lieu therefor "une

hundred thousand."
Upon this amendment there arose a debate, in which

Messrs. Meachant, Skclton, Stanton of Ky., and Florence
advocated the amendment, and Messrs. Stranb and Eastman

opposed It.
The question was then put on agreeing to the amendment

by yeas and nays, and decided in the affirmative.yeas 104,
nays 54.
The resolution was then passed as amended.

331 ^;j>' '^
'I'll- speaker then proceedt.il to call upon committees for |

icports, beginning with n,e committee on foreign iclaltoiis,;
it which the call stopped on the lust day.
Mr. Houston, from tin- committee on ways an.l means, to

which was rcftrri.il a bill from the Senate, reguliiting the
mode of payment or members of that body, reported the j
same back to the House, with sundry amendments, lit !
firopos-d to postpone the further consideration of the bill!
until Tuesday nest, in order that the amendments might be;
printed. Some discussion arose upon the motion to post- j
pone, it being objected (hat it would materially inconveniencemany Senators.
Mr. I'uiyly of Virginia, was opposed to any amendments'

of il-,.? I. II by the H uts-, especially because he thought that
the Senate ought to be entrusted with the management or
its own contingent tund, and with the section ol thede-j
pository of that fund, without any intervention on the putt;
of the House. Were he u member of the Senate he should
consider himself insultod by the amendments proposed.

Messrs. Houston, Jones, Meade, Taylor of Ohlound Cling-!
man participated In the dsbuo.

Mr. Clingrnan moved the previous question, which was sclconded, nnd the main question was ordered.
The question rccurrrir.c no the amendments 01 tite eomimlttee, they were severally agreed to.
Tho bill was then or.lcred to a third reading, and was subIscijucntly read a third lime and paeeod, by yeas I! 1, nays 5?.

Adjourned.
Kiudav, Jan. 13, 1S.'H.

The t>cunto was not in session.
110USK OK RlalMlKSi:NTA'l 1VK C

In the House Mr. lJrurn asked leave to clFtr a resolution
j insiruciin!* the committee on naval afliirs to enquire Into
the expediency of authorizing by law the Secretary of tite
.Navy to kctqi three public vesst Is, one at iN'ew Vork, another
at Boston, r<n>i a third at rs'oriolk, to ho prepared tor prompt
despatrh in ease oi marine disaster.

Air. Jones of Ttnn , objected to the reception of tlia rcso
lotion.

Mr. f.atliarn, from the ronun it lee on public lands, reported
a hill extending until March, 1853, the act to ascertain and
settle private land claims in California. 11o said the commissionvvasappoinied in the spring of 1S51, but was not organizedtill January, 1852. Uettveon eight unJ nine Ittiudred
claims had been filed, embracing one million of acres of
land in California. The commission have disposed of about
three hundred thousand cases, and about two hundred cases

have been argued and submitted to the Hoard, but remain
undecided.

It was desirable that the bill should 1-e passed at once, to

prevent loss to government ana to claimants. H.ll passed.
!\lr I'.ilili frnin the cmnnillti.c r.n mihiic (amis, rcnorted

hack Iliu Homestead bill, with amendments. il>Terrcd l<»
the committee of the whole on the state of the Union.
131 r. Outline, Irom the committee on the judiciary, to which
the subject was referred, reported a bill providing that perouiiaheretofore born, or who may hereafter be born, out of J
the limits and jurisdiction of the United Stales, whose fa-1
iters were, or who shall be at the lime of their birth, citi- j
i its of the United States, shall be deemed and consrdered,
and are hereby declared to be, citizens of the United State?;
provided, however, the rights of citizenship shall not descend
to persons whose fatners never resided in the United State.
The second section reads, thai any woman married, or w ho
shall be married to a citizen of the United States, shall be
deemed and taken to be a citiseii.

Mr. Cutting desired to explain to the House the legislationnecessary lor the protection of that Interesting portion
of our people supposed to bo a part of our population. In
order to do that, It waa necessary for him to advert to the
state of the law, as It existed, independently of any legisla!lion.
Uy the common law the better opinion always waa, nlIthough there was some dicta to the contrary, that the chilIdrcn of subjects born out of the legiance of the crown and

under the iegiance of another dominion, were aliens to the
former and were subjects'of the latter, according to the mu- j
iticipa! legislation of the country in which their birth took
placo.
He then tracej the history of the legislation of Engltnd

on this subject, from 1350 down.to 1844. when the English
,' Parliament provided that children of English mothers shall
have iho rights and privileges of English subjects, though
born ou* of the country of their allegiance,
The same condition of statute legislation prevails in

France, and, as f ir as his observation extends, In every clvi

11 liznl country, protecting the children of their subjects who
may happen to be born out of the country.

t In 1790 Congress legislated on this subject, and, in the net

providing for the naturalization of aliens, a section wus introduced,protecting and securing tne rights of American
, children born abroad, and the provision of that seetlon was

entirely suf'ioirnt to met t every exigency which at that time
'

i.vlateJ, because it applied not only to children whose pajrcuis weie then living, but to chilJren of parents who were

afterwards born.
The act of 1790 continued in force, as respects this branch,

'

until April 14th, 1302, when the whole series of naturalizaIlion laws were by one law repealed, and a substitute passed
*.L",Mg!iRg n'tat^ma/Ppo r i'ion of th.Tci»

1790 which was designed to provide for the security of chll
E dren of our own citizens, it was embodied in a foim ot ex

prci-aton so louse un>l ambiguous liiut it was exceedingly difficultto gaihc-r its true sense and meaning. In the act of
April 14th, 1802, there was a vital difficulty. It scented that

I only lire children of parents wore embraced within its pro,visions whose parents were born on the 14th of April, 1302,
or any time anterior thereto. Every one born a minute afj
u-r thut duy and since that time ubroud. whose family was

traveling abroad on a visit of pleasure or purposes of trade.
^

or business, or lor the higher purpose of spreading tho Gos'pel, all children of such persons, whatever might be the ob"
|ect or motive of their parents, if born abroad, were aliens to

. ttteir country.
"i The inequality was not manifested for n long period of
II time. Some ten or twelve years ago the difficulties and em,barrasstnents were experienced, and a desire for the correclionof the evil expressed.^ ft 1641 a bill substantially the same as this was introducedinto the Senate, and immediately ordered to a third read*

ing; but, somehow, further action was not taken upon it. A
' committee of the House reported a similar bill, but it went

to that common receptacle of all things lost.namely, tlie
, committee of the whole on the state of the Union, und if
| this bill should be referred to that committee, it would
*

not probably be again reached.
There was no matter of legislation which could appeal

more- strongly to the patriotism and eensibilitics of the House
titan this, for the reasons which he had stated.

" The second section of the bill was taken from the Englishact of 1314, and it provides when an American citizen
marries a woman, a foreigner, by the act of marriage, the

, political character of the wife shall at once conform to tin:
' political character of the husband,
^ It was a remarkable fact, that while England lias been in
. antagonism against the greut principle of naturalization

prevalent with us, she was foremost in protecting the inter'ests of its own citizens, and has said when a wotnan is marriedto a K.-itish subject, she herself becomes a subject, thit
1 she tnay better understand her duties, and inculcalo in the

minds of Iter children the principles of that country in
which she has cast her fortune.

ftlr. Fuller said in his State, (Maine,) some difficulty had
arisen for want of such a law as that proposed, and, there-,
fore, he hoped the bill would be considered.

1 Mr. Cutting resumed, saying that this subject has recentily oliected the minds of many worthy persons, who felt they
ivf.ro in n ennitilion in which thrv imcht to be protected, Ond

' their children naturalized. Tho State of New York has

l' been obliged to pas? special nets ot relief in eases where

( property has come from "descent, «od which would have
been escheated, because the person otherwise entitled was

fr.irii abroad.
For live or six years the l.e°islaturc of that State has

, been passing acts providing against escheats Me had recentlyhad sent to him a pamphlet written by a most cmi,
ncnt lawyer, whose lame is known from one end of the
country to the other, (Mornce Kinney.) drawing attention to

| this subject, and to which he (.Mr. Cutting) had directed the
attention of the Mouse. In conclusion, he simply appealed
to trie patriotism and sense of right ot every member to put
the bill on it passage without delay. I? would be a reproach
to the Mouse not now to act upon it.
Mr. Mrnm was desirous the bill 9houid bo sent to the com

mitteo of the whole on tho State of the Union, to meet other
(lirlicul'ice In naturalization.
The bill passed under the operation of the previous question.
The Mouse resumed the consideration of the Senate bill

providing that the Assistant Secretary of the Treasury shall,
I from the passage o! the act, be appointed by the President,
by and with the advice arid consent of the Senate.

J .Mr. Orr had heretofore moved a substitute for the above,
'.making the proposed law applicable hereafter when tho officeshall become vacant. This was adopted.ayes PC, nays
70.
The hill as amended was then rejected.Yeas 70, nay3

107.
Mr. McDonald moved to reconsider mo vote, and lay that

motion on the table, whereupon motions wee severally made
to adjourn, and for a call of the Mouse, both of which were
voted down hv yea" and nays.
The Mouse then adjourned till Monday.

THE CONVENTION-THE ADMINISTRATION.
It will be seen by the proceedings of the Democratic eonj

vention of Saturday, (says the Ohio Statesman,) that the
H iltimore platform was also endorsed as the national platIf.irm of the Ohio Democracy. This was done with considerableunanimity. There was an anxious desire that Ohio
«honld,as one of the sovereignties of this Union,he accounted
by her sister States as in the same position that she was In
1352. Tills adoption ot the platform was prompted by one

motive; and that was the earnest enthusiasm of the delegalealor Franklin Pierce's administration, tho more earnest

and enthusiastic, because of the late attempts of factlonist9
in direct undeservedly public odium upon hint and his cabinet
The vitality, the almost exuberant excitement, evinced by
the convention when this matter came before it, attested at

once the lite, and interest ot the- party in ih-ir lioine organ- j
izit'.on, their abiding and rntliusiaetic admiration of tho
President of their choice, and their desire to stand as a tho,
roughly national party on national issues .

iTw ill be observed that in the affirmance of these prinei
| pies the convention approved the declaration of policy made)
by the convention which nominated Kranklm Pierce in
19i2.principles recognised and acquiesced in by the PresidentIn his inaugural AdJress and his lite message. The
Democracy of Ohio have thus unreservedly placed themselveson the around upon which they achieved so large a

majority for Mr. Pierce in the last Presidential election..
They thus also for themselves interpret their recent unparalleledvictory in the State election as an expression in favor
>f the administration, not only for what it haa done, but for
what it is pledged to do, against all assaults, whether made
r>y factlon:8:s once within the camp of the national Democracy,or by our undisguised enemies..[ Washington Union.

EXTRA SESSION OF~TLLINOIS LEGISLATURE.
Chicago, Jan 10..The Governor issued a proclamation

yesterday convening the General Assembly for Thursday,
the Oth of February. The subjects to be submitted aro.the

districting of the State in Senatorial and Representative disirlcts;to prevent Eastern manufacturers and jobbers from
elling their stocks by samples; to authorize counties to borrowmoney and Issue bonds for the erection of public build-

?il

J
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ingt; to pass a law consolidating rail roads in the State with *

,

those in other States, and to make rnutuu! interest of the V i
same, and other mattera of local interest.

DIRECTORS OK THH FARMERS' BA.N'K OK VIK
GJNIA FOR 1951.

BtCH MONO.
/>'y the $(oci:ho!drri. By the Governor.

^
Wrn II Macfarland Richard O Hasklnsv *
It 8 llaxall C ReadVf

'

T W MeCanen Stephen D Whiltla i

James Rusher Rohan A Mayo\
John K Wadsworth

psrenencso. \ ^ ^ '<
Joliu h'evan Thomas C Elliott "1
James M McCullock A S Jonesx-.
Divld B Tenant and^ 'J
Richard 0 Brliton L)avld G Potta

I'HKL'CBICKSBI'BO.
John II Wallace William F Cheek'
Geo 8 Seott Alexander K Phllllpa
Stephen J 8 laydee and^
Win THart Peter Gooltlck .

NOUfOCS. V <

SC Whitehead Joseph R Spratley V
James Ccrnick William Ward
John Tunis and
\udrew McClesn Samuel R 8orcuoi

IVSTHaCBO.
Wm RnJfor.l Tipton I) Jennings
J M Warwick Robert Cauthorn
S C Hurt and
Christopher Winfrcu Seth WooJtult

WINCHEE7EB.
Robert L Parker John Bruce
lirnry B Streit John RTticke*
Robert T Baldwin TT Fauntleroy
Henry S Baker

SARSiVILLK. ,

Clement C Rradj P li Jaekson
John Dupuy John W Wilson
J srnos T Spencer and
John T Thornton Walter li Mlddletou

CiiABi.0TrK9VH.LK.
John R Jones Wm H Kebllr.ger
Charlps Carter Jesso VV Jones
J.ihit Vowlcs , and
Alexander Kivrs Wyckliffe Hutchesou

DANVILLE
Nathl T Green L- onard Claiborne
Robert Wilson Wm H Wooding
Levi Holbrooke and
Thos D Stokes Charles M Cosby

aLZXANDEIA.
William Gregory Turner Dixon
F I. Smith John F Dyer
Jamps H English and
Charles F Suttle George W Brent

WVTHKVILLK.
Stephen I) McGavock Allen T Crockett
George Stuart, Sr, Alexander S Mathews
Wm H Spiller and
Kphraim McGavock Gordon C Kent

LEWISBUBd.
Jampfl £1 Nesmlth Harvey Hundley
Ma«on Mathewa Wm H Syme
David S Creigh and
Mark L Spstts William Smith.

LOSS UF STRAM Kit SAN FRANCIS.J CANDiiU
PASSENGERS.

New Vobk, Jan. III..'The 1'lnl uwlphla ship Blue Bells,
arrived here to-day with a portion (160) of the passengers and
crew of the steamer San Francisco, about whose fate so
much anxiety hus recently been manifested. The San
Francisco, foundered at sea about the 22d of December,
and svaa fallen In with on the 5th January by the ship Bluo
I Mis of Philadelphia, the barque Kclby bound to Boston,
and the ship Antarctic bound to Liverpool.which veeselw
took oti all who were on the wreck, Including the captain
and crew.

[second dispatchj
New Yobe, Jan. 13 .The San Francisco drifted about

until the 5th January, when sho was fallen in with by the
three vessels above named, in latitude 39 longitude 5i).
Major Wyse, Lieut. Wynder and nthe arrived here to

day. Col. Gnlis, Major Merchant, Col. Burfee, Capt. Judd,
Lieutenants Fremont, Loeser and Van Vert, and all the ladieson board, except Mrs. Taylor, ate on board the brig
Ktrby, bound to Boston. I.icuts. C. Winder and Chandler
arp on board the shin Antarctic, bound to Liverpool. Tito
210 lust were washed overboard during a galo on the 23d
December.

Ttie troops on board the San Francisco were divided between'.tiethree vessels, lite Antarctic, the Keioy and the
Blue Bells.
A heavy sea swept the decks of the San Francisco and

washed overboard 2*0 persons, including Col. J. B. Washington,Lieut. Smith, Copt. H. B. Field, aod Major Taylor
and wife.
ARRIVAL OF MORK OF THE SAN FRANCISCO

PASSENGERS.
New Voiik, Jan. 16..The ship Luey Thompson has arrived,bringing one hundred and thirty passengers of the

steamer San Francisco, which were traueferred to her by
lite ship Antarctic.
Tne Lucy Thompson spoke the Kilby sixty miles southeastof Sandy Hook, in a leaky condition, crippled, and

short of provisions. She took oft all Iter passengers except
thirteen soldiers, who r< rnaincd behind to help to bring her
into port. Mrs. Major Wysc was too much exhausted to be
removed.
The Kilby was supplied with provisions and sails, and has

doubtless been blown to sen again. A steamer has been
sent after her.
The survivors from the Kilby arrived here last night, wet,

cold, hungry and almost naked. They were taken to the &
Astor House and properly attended to.
A meeting of merchants was held at the Exchange yesterday.Resolutions were adopted that n service of plate be presentedto the Captains of the Kilby, the Blue Belles, and the

Antarctic; and u petition is to be presented to Congress to

adopt measures to indemnify the owners and commanders of
those vessels lor all losses incurred in their praiseworthy effortsin rescuing the survivors of the San Francieco.

« «»

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
New Orleans, Jan. 16 .The steamer Texas hae arrived

with Mexican dates of the 5th, and Mr. Gadedcn as passenger.He brings an important treaty, concluded with 31cxi- j
co, by which that country given 39.000,000 acres ol land,
and the Mesilla Valley fjr 520,000,000, and confirms the
Gjray grant.
General Limbardlne was dead, and^Genera! Almonte succeedshim in command of the army.
It Is understood that Ulso pays the Tchuantepec Companytwo millions of dollars for relinquishing all their rights.
General Alcosta, Minister of War, had resigned In consequenceof ill heulth. Mo successor had been appointed as

yet.
The Texas brings as passengers, Col. Ramsay, the two

Messrs. Hargotis, fcieoor Atacha. The " Items Trait
d Union" notices Mr. Gadsden's treaty favorably, and says
it is received with joy by the public.
The destruction of the Walker expedition iB confirmed,

but nothing later is known except the reported capture ot
cite Caroline.
The steamship Relief, from Bermuda, reports that the Cholerawas very bad on that islanJ.chiefly, however, amoog

the blacks.«>f whom 3IJ0 had died in ten days.
I .<»»»-

VIRGINIA LAMl) SCRIP..The Washington Starsajs
tile Secretary of the Interior has made the- following tins! ,

decision in regard to Virginia land &ciip:
l"t. That he is required by the act ol Concrete, thorough* j

ly to revise the proofs in each case, and to judge whether the
issue of the warront by the authorities of the Slate of Virginiawas sanctioned by the laws ol that commonwealth or
not; but that in cases when his mind might be equally balancedor nearly so, his respect for the judgment of tho Executiveof Virginia would Induce htm to sustain It.

3i. That the warrant, as issued by Virginia, for tits servt
cea of stewards and other warrant officers in her State na

vy, for tne bounty apportioned to those of one grade higher
rink in the army, should be satisfied by the issue of sctlp If
otherwise entitled.

3 J. That no officer is entitled to a double allowance ot
bounty land.

4 It. Thai while thcro is room to doubt, in a strictly legal
view, yet, considering the equity likewise, those officers who
wcrn transferred to Virginia by tiic Continental Congress
were entitled to the warrants issued to them by Virginia.

5th. That supernumerary service, and w|mt is termed "dead
service," will be recognized In accordance with tho views
expressed by the Attorney General.

Gth. That the act of Congress of February, 1343, does
not apply to these Virginia laad warrants, and that they are

assignable.

HIGH BRIDGE..The following is n correct description
ol the High Bridge, on the South Side Rail Road, near
Farmvlile:

It is 2 450 feet long; the 49 abutments are 50 and 90 feet
high, respectively, and the Highest part ot the bridge, from
the foundation of a pier to the rails of the road, is 127 feet.
Tne bases of the piers are built of rock masonry to a height
ol three feet above the frtshet-; the piers are of brick work.
The superstructure is of wood, the spans 103 feel In the
Clear; ine siue, ur supporting uin.-c.-, u,v iuimwu ,,, >,,t ,.vo..

simple manner of kintr posts, queen posts, and spur braces,
with an arrangement to adjust the bridge in case of alight
aeltling from the shrinkage of timber.

While the piers are ncnrljr, if nut quite as substantial as if
built of rock, their coat is n«t more th»a one-third; hence,
the cost of the whole of this Immense structure Is nut more

(had S1C0.0GC.. [Pclcrtburg Intclligcntcr.

MARRIED,
M-.sjuep, on Tuesday the3.! i,i*t.. In Powhatan county, by the Rev

John litre. Dr. ARCHIBALD A. KICK of I'lisre Edward couoiy.
to Miss liLEANOlt W. SASH,second daughter of Judge Nash of
Powhatan,
MaaittkO, on the 20th of Dec. by Re*. June* B.Taylor, Mr. BENJAMINTIMMISS, to HANNAH DAVIS.
Maurisd. on Tuesday, 10th January, 1501. by Rev. Andrew Fisher,

Mr. J as. u BRACKETfof Kiclniionil, to Miss MARV J. dau-iner
o: Win. Sublett, Eh;., of Oalrwuod, Powhatan County.
MAitRtno. on the lOtti Inst., at Mlrador,' in the county ol Attentat!e. by the Iter- R. K. Meade, Dr. ). K FUNSTEN ol the Sena's

of A trgtitia, to Misj MARA" BOWEN, daughter of James M. Bjwett,
Esq.

s»»>
DIED.

Duo. mi Sunday morning. Mrs. SUSANNAH DAV. in the SJJ
year of her age. Her friends and acquaintances are requested If. at
ten.l her luneial frotn the Secmd Baptist Church, thia alteru->o;i at
bail-part three o'clock.
Died, at his residence in C.hesteiCeld county, on the iS.h u't .

/. ICHAIUAII II. BROOKS, Esq ,iu ineoti-J year of his age.
Endowed by nature with a manly intellect, honorable in his itu

pulses, prompt in action and fearless la I bought, word end deed,
.Mr. Brooks possessed clement* of character, that in many stations
ot life would have secured him high distinction. As a cititer,
and as a magistrate, his life was eminently useful. Without die
piragement to others, it maybe said that n Is neighborhood could
nave sustained oo greiter loss. White utly appreciating thia, however,his neighbors and friend* merge their own grief in sympathy
fur hir interesting family, which has been deprived of a kind husbail!sn-l lather, and wfioee km is inepurable


